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Administrators follow up on 
questions from open forums . 

h . ht schools" Walker said. 
As a followup to the lakeside 
open forums held for employees 
in April, Loyola administrators 
provided answers to some top 
questions. Additional questions 
will be addressed in future issues. 
We carry a greater workload 
because, of work/ orce reduc-
tion; what can be done? 

"We understand that staff 
position reductions place a bur-
den on others to pick up some 
additional work," said John 
Kambanis, vice president for 
human resource management. . 
''In· many cases, certain func-
tions can be reduced. and unnec-
essary -functions have been elim-
inated; in other situations, a 
redistribution of duties has 
helped balance the workload." 

shops to help employees in tran-
sition cope with stress, manage 
time and .set priorities . "The 
Employee Assistance. Program 
continues to be available to 
employees, and a new prog~am 
called 'Stayin' Alive Dunng 
Transition' has received some 
positive feedback," Kambanis 
said, encouraging employees to 
contact the office of human 
resources training and develop-
ment at 6-8729 for a list of pro-
grams, dates and locations. 
Has an official university sexu- . 
al harassment policy been 
established? 

Loyola's original sexual 
harassment policy was issued in 
February 1985; a brochure was 
publisbed and distributed shortly 
thereafter, according to Kamba-
nis. In March 1994, the lakeside 
dean of students' office pub-
I ished an updated brochure, 

"After careful study and dis-
cussion with all appropriate peo-
ple, some units have oetermined 
that certain functions being car-
ried -out were no longer neces-
sary," added Ronald Walker, 
Ph.D., executive vice president. 
"Self-study has also resulted in 
some realignment, reassignment 
and consolidation. 

. "Sexual Assault Policy." 
"Currently, an ad hoc com-

mittee consisting of faculty and 
staff is drafting an update and 
revision to the policy and proce-
dure," Kam ban is said. "The 

·"It's going to take constant revised version, which will be 
adjustment and adaptation to reviewed by the university's 
focus on doing what is essential, diversity and equity committee, 
and to recognize that we can no is targeted for completion by the 
longer do some of the things we end of the fiscal year." 
liked to do," Walker added. What is the official relation 
"People have shown a yery good between the Stritch School of 
spirit and a lot of ingenuity" -in Medicine and the university? 
adapting to change, _he com- "All of Loyola University 
mente_d. , , , Chicago's ni~e schools and coJ-

Kamban-i_s· and Stan Hewi't ~ , leges are under thejurisdictiori .... of 
son, director of LSC human ·-re- President John J. Piderit, S,J.,b ut 
sources , noted that human the reporting line is different for 
resources offers several work- the medical school than for the 

ot er etg ' . b d 
De.ans of lak~~1de- ase 

schools and colleges r~port_ to 
James Wiser, Ph.D., semor ~tee 
president and dean of facult1es, 
who reports to Walker, who 
reports to Father Piderit, Walker 
explained. Th~ medical school 
reports through ,ts dean to Anth~-
ny "Barbato, M.D., _LUJ-.:1C pres~-
dent and LUC senior vice presi-
dent. . 

"There is a close linkage 
between our new corporation, 
the Loyola University Medical 
Center, and the medical school, 
as there always h~s · been," 
Walker explained, adding that 
Barbato's dual role as LUMC 
president and LUC senior vice . 
president for health sciences 
maintains a continuity between 
higher-education and health-care 
segments. . 
Will university. employees at the 
medical center be able to attend 
the lakeside Christmas party? 

The annual Christmas party · 
held at Centennial Forum at the 
Lake Shore Campus generally is 
filled to capacity, so invitations 
have been limited io lakeside 
campus full-time staff, Kamban-
is noted. 

"Our university employees at 
the medical school, as well as 
university shared-service per-
sonnel, are invited to tne ·Med-
ical Center Campus Christmas 
parties," he said. "Many of the 
shar.ed~serv.ice employees work 
si"de-oy-si-de with LUMC em-
ployees, so attendance at l:,lJMC • I 
Christmas parties continues to 
be appropriate." 


